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VTT-AK- t
COUNTT-- IN THEBUPERlOE

; ' - j COURT, '

'
; 8csmoKt roa Rzuzr.

T

TbsEsitixkl U publUbed erery
- - Ing (at sdars extcpWd) and delivered ia the

city of Raleigh for ievsktt-nv- s ccsts rss
MOUTH. Mall eubacrlptiona, poetags frets,

Eight Dollabs per annum, la alt eases paya-

ble la advance.
Tun Wbeklt Ssxtikel ia published every

Tuesday. Mat! aubacriptlons Two L'ollabs
per snnam payable in advance.

Perons leartor the city during ths
summer can have Jus 81MEU mailed to
their aJdreia'by .Werkig 'lb at. this Since,

ii 6-

"LyncL "g wants stret-ca-r. !

(,
.

!x de .at from heat at Norfolk. ,

Bt"Ttoa. has two Tilden and ncn--
dR Uvi-- bt ; V ; i

The Richmond Dispatch seems half-dispos-
ed

tq go over. to Hayes.
- The Richmond and Norfolk companies

are delighted with their northers trip.
Mayor Tucker( of Norfolk bss

the whipping post in that city."

' 1

T.oiaatF. DerreuS Trustee Jbo. '
v!nf,T' H p-- Jor- - J O.

Canaos sad sWael Jones.
THS8TATS OF KOBTH CAROLINA, 7

vM Unbl fonunddr to, tummoaJso. Dererenx, tx'rw X.' Oone v j ' I l
Miller. Nora Cannon a d Rariw T". ti-- A f' '

; i ve seals per woaV.Vsjh'tfo'w' jLHitesV?;? .

T

defeadanu shore namedm tsey m fosndWtttiln uueotwl,t b aad pear hrUUaeIg!v m mfavrtetAlei,i Cmti4to b bold tor Ike county of WakVaVH
Caart IIouab la Kalclgh sa the fttk Moadav -

ssawer the complatnt which wulbsdpoalied''
la the silica of the Clerk af the aUnMrior
Court of said eonnty, wltbls tea days front
tha data of thi euuiuoua, aad let the aaid ''
defendants taks notice that- - tf they fall ttanawet the aald complaint within that time. --
the plalnUOa will apply to tbs Court for the ''
relief demanded U US complaint.

ilereaf fan not, aad ot Uilaaannvot awka
due raters. i ... . . .

(ilvm under my land and seeTof aai.i '
Court- - UJs Hth day of March, J79.j ...... ...... j.m, BUNrtsfirrrr
i t Clerk Snperior Court, Waks Coast,
, BAPotB F.1L Bysar, Plfl a Atty's.'

KOB ru caeoU5a7 waks mvtniJ 'j

Supuioa Cecav, Juas Tbbbl llSTtt. "
T. P. Derereui, truatre,) , . '

l ' sa. -i X

John Dfvereax, Sz'ir. j i?1' 1 ... u
et sUj HUB iii. is'lt , .. . (
Thlteaete being heard on the affidavit of

the plaintiff and It appearing to the ealiefke
Uoa of the Court that Rachel Jones is a pro
par party hereto, that a esuaa of action eiiats- -

between the partlea, and- - that Said Raehel I.
Jones SJ a aaw-reslde- of North CsroUsa
aad cannot after das search he found la tbs

'

.

8tata It Is therefor ordered by the Court '

that auannoas be served by publication k tk
Weekly Benlinel, akewrpapsr psbUaktd- - la
the C1tyoffUlelf;h,aaos a week forsls weeks
aad that a copy of said pabliahsd Static be
tent by mail to said Rachel Joih. ' " ' '

JoJySwflW .; 8. W. WATTS, t.$.C

"ITT AXS COyNTT,-- lll MB BrPERIOR

'"'i ' 1 ' trillion rom RimkV I I V

Jones ' Wstaoa ' and T. P." Dev reox, Sx'tra. ' '
P of r A. btsnberg, dee'd. .,!... --, ,.

ear stnet, ! '.xj aJ Jress to or .in&I aon
W . and re ubK Jia c f this . 'ate. '

m's coctive . that auoh. were uiiion
men for their lov of the union ; that
they stood np in opposition to secession,
and stood out against the war on princ-
iplea principle bora of their love for"
ed hope-SM- hl faith iat the - union, whea

in aeeeaBion, the defiant and daring Jtep
toward disunion. ., ! A ' J T J L i J . i I

We understand bow, and can well
appreciate) why original anloa men', and
many old line, whig whose, political
SramuoDi are written in the history of
a party jwhioh never faltered in it de
votion to the anion- - a union of which

iiwit.tU9tadlai and defender--an- d

which it protected and ssved until its
banner, inscribed "The llmou. the Con
stitution and the Enfuroemeut of the
Lbwb" was hauled down aud lost in tha
wild storm of revolution - that broke
upon us ia 18C&, beoame repnblioana at
the of parties subsequent
lolbe. close) of the war. lt r.t ;

I The people of North Carolina and of
Pie outhern states were misled ia 18C0
as to the terms and oondilioua of tUtijr
restoration to the union, and tbs demtt- -

eratio party was oil a mis
taken, if not a false baas, , and while
entertaining uo hostility to' the uniou,
bat earnestly desiring restoration, it yet
opposed the terms of reconstruction
proposed by congress in 1867. At this
juncture the republican party was organ
ized at the sooth avs the. champion. of
reconstruction wider the flan of univer-
sal suffrage Issue was thus Joined on
tha question of negro suffrage, and old
lino whiga and union men impatient Of

restoration, and regarding the policy of
tha democratic party; si one of usclesj
hiarance and delay, ' allied 'themselves
with thV parly, r JT
r. The reeonatruction policy of congress
prevailed ; the republican party control
Ling the entire negro vote was, triuipph-an- t

in ; the eleotiona, and under these
auspioea'all the revolted states were r )--

f'r.

Joanns T. fileaberg, Bsda W. 8tenberg, Chaa,
i W. 6ten berf, Sarah Jans Loader, Jamea .

, B. Loader, Mary John Loader and Annie
Jones loader. .

THEfiTATaOFKOETHXJAJtOLllfA,
T fA Shtrifftf Wok CUtt-Qrtili- g .

" Tou are hereby eommandedj Ha samatua
Joanna' i. Btenberir, Beda W. Stenberr, Chaa.
W. bten berg, Sarah Jaaa Loader, Jaiaa V '

Laadari Mary John Loader aad Annla Jonca . .

Loader the defendants sbovs named, if they '

as found within year eonnty, to appear at
the otliee of Ue Clerk of tha Saparlor Coart .
for tbe eonnty af Wake, wltbls Sal dsya
sfter ths service of this summons ina thia,
ezcluaivt of the day of aoch aenrtce, and
SBBwar ths eomplalut, s copy of Whk-h"an- r

ba sspoaited ia the amea ot the Clerk of the
Saperlar Court for said eoanty, within ten
day a from iha data of this tammona, tnd
let them taks notice tbst If they fail to aa-- '

twer the said complaint wfthia that time,
tha platntlfft wUl apply to ths Court for the
relief demanded ia tbs complaint,.

Hereof fail not, and af thia summons nuke
doe return. '

Wires under tny hand and teal of aald
Conrt, this 17 day of June 137ft,

.:- ,- ( . ,,, y J. W. BUMTINU,
Utu Oerk Superior Court Wake County. ,

KOBTH CAROLINA, WAKE COl'WTr.
! I i - w pBOBAf B COVBV. '

Jones Watsoa aad T. P. Dererrai, z 'ra. of
Peter A. Stenberg, dee'd.

stofed to their plaoea fa-- th union, i" -- -r7 " !m iaouth; vote one--
the work ratified

,
and' i

maJa
. .

secure ,.and '
administration.

..
?periminent by mora than three foiirtha l

The MnMuL of

sup' rt T len in a
quiet ay. , ?

TL a are : J,C Tui s in j Laon for
debt . .

.
. ;

Lon T l.uA quudrupied its population
in aixtja' ..

Lawrenoe Barrett has joined the Bos
ton yacht club.
l' Edwii liooth' wil not visit'

f 'iurope
profsssionillsr

let "Hayes' new boss."

Whittler's hymn and Wagner's march
are having immense sales, itX'iu r i ... ,

Eisht)pCox, of western New York,
.VWl IUM w mv www.

James Russell Lowell will be a candi-
date for congress this year. ;,.;",'

Erin tow and family will summer at
some eastern watering-place- ,' -

' Boston Post i Reform within th par
Ilnchback $20,000;- -,

, ,' ,

' At Niagara the Austrian euibasia-dor- 's

wife wore a 125,000 necklace. - (

J. & a Abbott, the author. Is tying
dangerously ill at Fair Haven, Connec-
ticut. .. i .

! i . .

George Jonet, owner of the a New
York Timet, used to be an Albany
book seller. '

' Tennessee has forty cot ton-mil- ls, em
ploying 60,358 spindles and consuming

uaiea or cotton. ;,
" Dr. S. C. Ayer, the pill and pectoral

man,' is a tronbleaoma patient ia the
rloasantvillo, N. Y., insane asylum.' 1

1 Leonard Case, of Cleveland j baa pre
sented to Uie Library Association of
that city property valued at 1300,000.

. Richmond Enquirer : It will toon be
generally agreed that Giant, rather than
billing Bull, ia entitled to wear the scalp
or poor cutter at nu belt. -

It wat Geueral Braddoek who dis
covered that one white man ; could net
whip a dozen Indian. ' Braddoek It.
de,ad, but the war oCIoa still lives. ,.(

I . :JUrtholdi exPeote to luve hu colossal
statue of Liberty finished in time to be
exhibited at. tha Paris exhibition : of
1873. .Thewrist,- - which 'was molded
lately, took 800 sacks of plaster for its

Rev, Dr.' Malcomof Newport, haa
been offered a talary of13,000 a rear, a
month's anuual vacation and $5,000 tor
traveling expense AT hi mil accept the
pastorthip of the Union' Baptist church
in fan rraucisco.

Saturday afternoon, July 8, Oaf . Hart- -
ranit, , while promonading Uroad
street, Pbihulelphia, was prostrated by
the extreme beat, i By the prompt

of stimulants he was soon
restored to consciousness. '

.
f

' A. Bsltazzl, owner of Kisovr, winner
of the Derby and Grand Prix, never lost
sight of the colt for a moment on its
journey to Paris, and tasted the water
and tested toe oats prepared for his an
imals to aee tnai no drugs were adminia
tared to them.

'5 : ' f HitWhen Mrs. Swift, of New Bedford,
ean J in "Ruy Bias,'" aT the Theatre
Beluni, Sicily, she was called before the
curtain sixteen times, seventy-tir- e bou
quets were thrown to her. and eight
uiue Diras lei ioose in tne flowers

The CbatleetowKS. U,-Ne- wt ft" It It outulolLborate orvlntoBi thatDeaa
era! wade Hampton, if nominated for
governor,-wi- ll, more fully than any
other democrat who hat been named.
orinz out uie wnoie vole of the itate In
November.'' a ClOC

The oil reirion of PennSTlrania haa
dropped ont of general notioa, but that
business there is steadilv oroaaontsd ia
shown by the fact that 196 wells were
bored In June. The average dailv vield
of these new wells was about fourteen
barrels apiece, and '

twentr-aeve- n were
completely dry,

The New York Times notes the un
ceremonious manner in which Jewell was
turned out of, the cabinet, and adds that
"Urant has put himself in a position

hra ' his nortv will tut nhfimul tn
resign him to the indulgence of a per-
verse humor, for whose freaks thev
must decline Any responsibility." J v

A Chicago Times Washington- - dis
patch reports'. Grant as saying that
henceforward, during the remaininir
days of his pfcfcklefatial term, he shall
loiiow , uo opinion suoui an appotnt-men- ta

or removals, and shall not tole
rate any mora interferenoa. Thia new
view of etubborneat has been hroueht
out oy we row saiasu over iarysn s re-
moval.! . - ' J S :

Colonel Henry B. Carrineton. Unitod
States army, writes to the Indianapolia
Journal in relation to General Custer t
" l met him at the New York Historical
Society rooms ia January hut, whan he
used Ui is-- expression : 1 1 win ' take
another Fbil Kearney maaacre to bring
congress up to a generous support of tha
army. ; uia disaster comes boms to ate
with fearful force." t ,t ' a !

PAIXTY ODGAKIZATIO.V.

At a meeting of tho Central Executive
Committee of the democratic part it
was :.r .

1 '

Resdved L .That tha chairman of
each County" Executive1 Committee ,be
requested to report to the secretary of
this committee the name and postoffice
address of each member of the same. ! f

t. Tliat each member of the several
eougreBaional eommittoss be requested
to report his name and address in like
manner .and also (o take notice that he
is io a member of the State Ex--
eoutiTS Committee.

8. That this committee urgently calls
on tha conservative people of North
Carolina who favor reform ia state and
national affairs to form without delay
Tildea and Vance clubs In their respec
tive townsnips or neig&borhoodt ; and
the officers of all aueh clubs are reques
ted to report thoir names to the secre- -
lary or xnis committee.

L That the democratto Daoera
throughout' the atate be requested to
puouaa ue anove resaiouons

W K P1Y fThm'n

ny, V,iHeninrr tJioM m""" aestions
lic . i divided

omo f us la e j , comes tip
!o tL- - requii et of da Lour and
addr 8es it' to eve .,.iuo Ameri'

can in this language, whosa appeal we

do not believe will fall on unwilling or
unheeding ears: - - - - -

In this centennial year of our eiis--

tenoe we invito au patriou to ignore an
dead homes, to disregard tha prejadies
wi3ti(a by'vszt veb nd flhnjaie
with us in the effort to restore k consti-tutiorm- l,

honesty economical and pure
admmistration of tile government,, and
thus promote the general welfare and
happiness of tha ooantry, iisieiga Uem--
ocrauo Convention,' ,.t "7r7r5".s:T"'- -

i Wei. the deleratet of the . democratic
party of the Uuited Btatea In national
convention assembled,' do bercbv de-

clare the administration of the federal
rovernmcnt to be in urgent need of im
mediaXavrsfbrovi do hereby enjoin upon
the nomineea of this convention, and
of the democratic) party ia each stale, a
zealous effort and to this
end: and do hereby appeal ' to our fel
low-cltise- of every former political
connection, to underiake with us this
first and most pressing patriotic duty.
1st. Louis Convention.

, ( .

Dont De Too Sure. . .

j)We notice that a number, of leading

radical journals iu the north place this
ataia among the "certain for Hayes,
while others class it ss "pretty ure for
the republican ticket, ' Elections for

the last three years have been like steam

boat explosions no candidate knew just
where Lie was going tooome dowa. We

are.ertain that the Tllden ticket has
gained ground every thy in North Caroi
Una, And ihat it is till gaining. , ilan are
thinking as, well as talking, and we be-

lieve that ' every good icitiaea of this
state, When ho places the record of the
radical! party for the . last four years
beside TiWcn's official record and his
tlrigl4-frw-d prciws to future.
will 'regard it as a clear and honest duty
to support the democratic ticket. ' Such
flagrant evidences of misrule, miscon-

duct, official jobbery, official thieving
and official deviltry as have passed
review U'fMrieey jof sontherners
since tJiould make" the "whole

man for a ehange of

North Carolina are

, ? "j" eeM

rVZ"" tl " v!l u .?ft' .of.
crats, their promptness to organize, and

' . . . ',. .

, eten, u,. happiness and financial
hw-r- Mrit n, thm ,B1 .
"

BUtos, will make democrats work as they

,vh WW worked before.
f The newspaper whieh counts North' - J f ' i " , .

. ruuu T. nM
. making oarel oi figures,

I f.if "
I Uj!" ....... .,'. J

la

xne waienng-piac- es tins season.
tats the lialurnore i UaseUe, are not
doing much buaines. There 1 a gen
eral complaint from air sections, and
especially from the minor points. The
fact Is, out y the extremely, rich and
those with fixed Incomes can afford to
go to the fatblonable resorts, and the
number or these classes It ' of courts
Limited. When watering-plac-e hotel
keepers learn to be a little more mod-era- te

in their charges, they will be per
haps better patronized; but this is the
iax lesson wdici a hotel manager
iearnt - , ;

Scandal and Divorce.
A Middletown, N. Y, dispatch, of

jmy is, aays : iwoert U. iierdell, a
New York broker, lately notorious as the
defendant in a divorce suit, in which his
wife succeeded, was attacked at Goshen,
his residence, this afternoon, by Wianer
endjSpencer Murray, brothers.1 The
former held and the : latter cowhided
him. Berdell drew a revolver and shot
Winer the bullet entering over the eye,
making a scalp wound which will proba-
bly prove fatal, j-- The injured -- man married a sister of
Berdell's divorced wife, and figured in
the trial referred to. - Offensive missives
received at the Murrays house, written
by BerdolV woe the immediate oause of
tha horsewhipping. Wiener Murray is
president of the village bank of Goshen.
Berdell was arrested. ' - r

Cannot Beat Vance. '
- ... y

' From the Dalllmore Gazette.
The first sun of the, camoali-- n will

toon be heard In North Carolina. Kr--
Uovernot Vance Leads the democratic
hosts as 'candidate for governor, and
the Hon. Thomas Settle heads the re-
publican columns.1 Judge 'Settle is a
strong candidate, a man, of , bhih. Inleg-rit- y

and altogether the strongest nomi-
nation the republicans could have
made, but be cannot beat Mr. Vance,
who will certainly roll ud a niatoritv of
from fifteen to twenty thousand. .. .t .

' A Wordy Jumble.1 6if

writes a Letter from Ca'nmra
to the Droits de L'Homme favoring the
proposed celebration of the centenary ef
Voltaire ' and Rousseau. ' He - anra

France ' is the proclamation of th
righU of man ; France is at tha head of
human progress; and when these two
great philospbers,the granite eolumnt of
universal intelligence, take their monu-
mental places on the ruins of the black
impostors who call themselves ministers
of God, tha world will go on its way to-wo-rd

the emancipetioa and fraternity of
peoples.'

t

A. M. Newell was arretted Jul 12.
In Richmond, charged with having felo-
niously obtained a check for $200 from
I J.-- Boesieux. - A- - charye has been
broBsht tgaiust him by Henry Guest,
e MWa)UU VWUUaiaUg fM . ...,, JmLm.

aooa torn out 12.000 barreU of ,
flour, a

' ' j ur. V: ;' ;! t'jjjr- - .!.::,' i
A reunion of the old 19tb Virginia

Infantry takes, place atj Char lottos ville
July 11.;,-- ; rrTZrirt

A barn was struck by lightning a few
days ago in Fluvana county, and burned;
Loss about ftOU,. ,.;., f m r
' Jlrs.flllll C5bb, residing near Arrmg-to- n

depot, itelsou county, was killed ny
lightning July 10. -

Robert Lovltt, a son of the late Com-
modore Lovitt, died of sunatreke a few
days ago, at Sewell's Point, ia .' ; .:

The Atlantio hotel, in Norfolk, has
been sold for $75,000, and bought by its
present proprietor, Dodson. .

G. f. Garrett, ef the banking-hous- e

of Conway A Garrett, Fredericksburg,
died recently of prostration. .,

.j( ,

Charles Campbell, the "historian of
Virginia, a ripe iwlolar;ned July ,1 1, la
the western lunatic asylum oi Virginia.

Mrs. Katy; Shepp,1" of Rockingham
coontyj died recently, aged 105 years.
She was married at. 16, and her oldest
child is 86. ,

Capt' Robert' Wyatt ; a well-knoi-n

citizen of Lynchburg, died suddenly,
July 12. - He wat an ollkcr if be old
Virginia Bank. .;.;
'

Jamet W, .Burford's buute. la Am
herst county, was. destroyed by fire,
July 10, and ' his mother-i- n Law, Mrs.
Wifuoore, was burned to death.

The Utuuinond baiUlioo' at the cen-
tennial received Innumerable courtesies
and kindnesses., from the ' Vermont
troopr-wh- o camped next to.tbetn Ji 1.?,

A namber of citizens' and cadets at
JBiacksbnrs; college were ' injured ' by
liKhtainir Julr 10. A. N. Looter and
Rev. i Mr, .Waller's wife Were severely

- - '"'b a si

'''Z? i 1! ? lift op these bands be
fore you, ia the presence of my Creator.
and say that in all, that time of war and
public, distrees, and. through all that
period of temptation and , corruption
which followed the War, not' one dollar
of dishonest money has . ever stained
their palms : anf, lastly, I can say that
never had a thought wherein self was
preferred to the prosperity and honor of.
my native land. vance s speech at the
AMUtllgU vunTeuuoa,

NE)V; ADYEKTISEilENTS.
T?XCCR8ION 10 PniLADEXPHU AND
AU RVTITBV

I ,4,.::.l;...,... 'ifj( ;i u ll
Kalsiob a aaaroM R. a.

, ., UiticbQbs. Pass. Aobbt, t

Raleigh, Jaae IS, 178.
Aa stenraioa train will Jeaw.BallPBi aa

the moro-n- r of the jiljth, )niUBt tOo'cJoek,
. bb. iut rnuaaeipoia via a a u. ana s. A

R. K. R.. eoanectirar with th minillnat
nn ,Kinui,-- - i toi iut l ae, v

' rare j Round trip to Philadelphia, 118,73.

tickktb conn rnu an nin
i. ;Tbsss tlckeU will only be sold on the mora
nrefths. .

11th.
& , rw,

bat. will be rood to ratura
H By W1WBI BV OBTB, "

sj. 1I1UMS BA1XJER. I
July list Geo. Psss. Agt..

ElVRT OP THE ; CONDITIONR a- ,i m I t.'i ii, , ,., 4,j. iu

The StU Motional Bank of Hal
fioA, at lldlih "in tht lkat4iApf

- worth Carolina ht. thi close qf
4 " 1 1 . RE80URCE8. - m t

Loans and diseoants,...i......: Kn.KM.tt
OveraraftS-.w..-.i..;J.i- .. 8,29170
i'. a. dvoom to aeeara etrcuiauoa , 1VJ, luo.ou
uiner aiocsa, oouaa ana mortgages , 17,n W
Due from sptiroved reaerre ageuts "29,2(I6.M
Due from other National Banks.' a,y3.19
Due from State Sinks aad bsnksrs la,rJ0.zs
Kesieaute. z&uuaoa
aanaing nouae 1,xm.os

urrent azpenses snd taxes nald. .800.se
Premiums paid. V..... 8,510.(4
Check a aad other cash itema ...... 1,715.01
Billaof other Kstloosl Banks...-- ,Wu.OO
t racttoaai eurreacy inciucingnicK-- j
Specie (hadiBr Void Treasury"

82180

V ,aote)....i..ki...i...u ...:. 741tf
LegaMendef notca...,. ..,.... 80,500.00
lUMieropiion iuiiu wua u. B.

Treaaarer(S percent, of ctrca- -
laUon):v......;v:w-..........- i

.
' : 1 I .Il.i 1. W i M

i (

....isao.eos.T7

Capital stock paid la. mUjU... 8100,000 00
ProflUsndloae 06,799.80
nanooai vans noiea ouuunainK... yo.ouu.00
indivMsai depoaltt subiect to '

hek1..v.'....;.i.......i...i;;. lOT.i'Bt.lB
awnaaae eeraneacessc acpaaw..i
Time eertlDcatet at depoea., h S,757
uMBiera cnecst ouutonng,. i,K7.m
i'ub u fimor nauunai oanaa.... 4.8M.41
Dws to Bute Bsakt and bankers S.THI.S3, ,,., . .

:.' Total. .u,it.lUi;Saai,eC,7l
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, i

, t Coosrr or Waa,-aa.- ..i ( n uia j
I. Banij C, White, Cashier of tha above--

aamed bank, do soleaanly swear that the
sbovs tUtement 1 true to the best of tn
knowledge and belief. . :

8!rned) . 8AM. C 'WHITS , Carter."'
8aoauribd and eworn to before methla lfhday ot July, 18. ,r ,n niti iui A. i

tf n W. SL PRIMROSE, ;Ketary Pubito.n

hwlLLrAMS.r1;:" "
DAVLfl. FOWLS, 5 lDlreetort.1,-- i "

, . WM. R. COX. ' ......! f..ly 18-- lt. U ju U t i In i '.J v i
J i i'i win. ..i.rr EAOE: INSTITUTE.

Baleigii, Nrc--- i ' 3

I j '
. iiSr- - .'J( (, CmUSI ,

v The next (fifth) seho'attis year beg as oa
' .TMlunJI ll rftiuM - i,
THUR3DAT, the Uth of September, 1878,

sad endt June 14in, 187T. ;
-. j ,4 i i ., ,u;'U.'tU i

It is divided late twa terana of four half
- .. '. i ) j

montba each. Commencing the 14th of. Sep--

temberjuid lot ot February!1
Board tad tuiUoo, par tern. , iQi., ja ,

Yaft eataluKus sad other La formal loo ad--

draaa Ret. R. BUR WELL A SOJf,

No aollnai&kea 01 anonymous Commuul
ration. W rannot Undertake W return re
jected manuscript.'

" BHfTH, ISATCHEtOB A OO.V 1

' ' -- - BaUaon,Jl. CT

thf Sentinel
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National Democ;JibrsaJ5,xtsS;
FOB PRESIDENT: ,

SAMUEL1 J.yT I L"D E N
or BW TOBS.

FOR

MAST:tHENIRlCK$,

DANIEL O. FOWLS, of Wake,
JAME3 M. LEACH, of ps1dsos,i(

RCOMD KI8TRICT, , ,,
JOT1 N F.! WOOT EX, of lwojr.

' TBllli DIBTBIOT, '
JOHN D. STANFORD, of Dupliav )

- rOUBTH DISTRICT, -
FABIH8, SL. BUSBIEd of ,Wak.

'
s. nrrii pioTajot, ,

FRANK p, BOBBINS, of Davidson, v
'." !' MSTBICT.

'

. 1

ROBERT r WASINO, of Mecklenburg.

WILLIAM B. GLENN, of Tadktn

DEaOC2ATIC-STAT- TICZET."

. or MicKLCNauRo..

roi UOTMT-OOTIItaO- a I ,;...

(OH SEOltlTlT OF fTTTrr
JOSEPH A. ENGELHARD,
, --.,) ""y" -

S.) "51

ro iroRMT'eiiiiiai' j !

THOMAS 8. KENAV,
..- -. w.'U-ta-

.
. ..,,.

ro rDDi.ic TREiiuaEt :

.lOHX M.1 WOICTn,
.t.,)r,AWHril

ro avotTOM .

SAMUEL! L. LOVE; .
--.i

or HATWOOO.- -, ---
run ur i, w a va ihtbuvtwii ii

.IOIFN C. SCARBOROUGH:

' ;!; t iiTiTr--
, hi-- - -

JOSKPH . 'DA VI 8;
, or raH.l,i.'
v- F T-r-

Conor aa oNAr boi wtiokb im OTBIB

3d D i"..:-i-ALFRE- 'M.1. WADDELL, of

5tb Dt i "t ALFRED M, 81ALE8, of

ti Dir o --WALTER L. 8TEELE, of
nicnnoaa

?tb DiTBfOTWILLIAM M. ROBBIN8, of
ireueii.

At oanal, our" deacl-le- a 'government
has el tried on itt annual vagabondizing.
tfrsnt and fait attendant gang are off for
the mountain. The government will
run as weWwithbut'as With him. "

'MB
Gen. I'ennjpacker, of the Uljulan

. hosts, hAt been assigned Jo the com
mand or the "Department ' of the
fjouth." 1 1 eenja-- v u btj enore
needed out in the Little Horn region.

"How aUnds the 'fcolOrod ' mam ia tha
.aontkt .".aakj a Milwaliko paperlj Qne

wta aeen standing near a ' tmoke-hons- e

i - door just ontdeif iaWgVJio ,other
night, but after a few minntei he didn't
stand there any ntoro,

,
' a.

Blaine raised the shout of "southern
outrage," and, pie Lord permitted him
to recover from a snnstroke and be laid
on the shelf of political defeat Bets
probably the last politician who will seek
to stir up aeotional diaoord, engender
sectional hate, and become acoesaorr to
mnrders and asrastinatious, to push him
self forward. 'L

f"
"The south is hostile to Hayes on

account of bis being ta general in, the
Union army," says a Chicago paper

1 Pooh t pooh ' gentlemen.1 V There were
doaens of generahi lik M&jea, ia the
northern armies, and,' they were never
even beard of souta, of the Ohio river.
We don't believe General Havesj hurt1

the Confederate army a bit nnlees he
threw clnbs at some of the brass bandsl

We are' sick of the brazen humbug".

gerj of these radical pratings about re
form. What reform can ba expected of
them ? A pirate crew flushed with fif-

teen years of stealage and bribage.' ' Led
by a nonentity, on a platform endorsing
that sum and condensation of all villain-

ies and infamies, Ginutisru,, j Put op by
- the hoary old prince of corraptioo.Simon
Cameron. And backed by Grant in the
White House ; M?Kec, Joyce" and Mc-

Donald in, tho peuitekt.'ary sod, Bab--
-- ock, Belkuap, Delwao, Beast Batler And

100,000 officiai thioves all Over the land.
, Reform indeed. Bring in another hobby-
horse: T h

4. M -

f
"i

-- 4-
i .L.

A.
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ill:

James T. Btenbera!.' B W. Stenberg, Chaa. '
' W. Steuberr. Sarah Jane Loader. Jamea R.

Loader, Mary John Leader, Annie Jonea
ixweranaaoeaauixiaaer. i
It appearing to tbs eatlafactloa of ths

Coart by ths sdldsTltof Thomst P. Dsreieus
oae of ths plainuffa herein that a good eanae
af action exists In the abore re tbst sfter
doe diUifseea. tas)4afsa4aatai 4001. P. i

Stanberg, Sarah Jaae Loader, Beda W.
Stenberg snd Charles W. Stenberr isanot
be found In the Stats ef North Carol Ina, and
that they are proper parties ta tbtt actioa. " ' ,

, It ia therefore ordered by the Coart that
jummoaa by pnUlkaiioa ha mads ia the ..
Weekly Sentinel once a week for alx weeks. '

snd farther that a copy af said publlahed '

tnmmohs be saeleesd sad dlreeted ta each
of the 'wlthut aamed ta wboaa ;

address is kaowa to the plaintiiTa kerela. . ..

Btrtats A Busbbs", blslatuts Attorneja. ' ''
Jaatdtow-Swi- ' . .1

RALEIGH ck UAKTON HAIL
8CHSDULS.- - . n

i a !.,: :i nan, Taint, J l

Leave' ialelfA ..fI.:L,..'; 10 09 A. M.
m mm --iiaow.,. BW r. M.- - '

Leave Weidoa..,. ,..........! W DO A. M ..... .

Arrive at Raletgh.,..M...,.,,. , 8 is P. M, i a
i n- lrt.it naovea rasieaf,, ,.; 4..::i-

Lea tUMgh. 4. 8 00 A. M. , .

Arrlvs St WJdoa-.M..- . P. M. f

Arrive at Ralelgh..(i ."..'8 40 P. H'77
AvaiUulA & AIUVBIA Ala 4LI.XB. ,

'

Seare Balelch....-- 1 8 80?. M. ,.
Arrlvw at Cameron............'.- - 8 IS P M.
Leers Cameroa... a.. 8 80A. M.
Arrive at Blgk,,;, ,;. 4)J A. M.

eonstitution W the Unitod BUtea
The, rneasureahave been accepted

and adopted hy the debiocratfe pirty,
smnif tnr I si liAW fiaA lilti-lwa- rt lha

. , ...
ltitwi but vimiv ucuuie, auvwuere in

a-- we--
racqmreangnwoianyporuonoi me

naAftla nAts) avavntclms lha kt.kt am, 1--"'V" t"iv:!'"---"
ftriviIafBB AralHwAnah n In uis msiamI
I JL.a- -. h Ji VK1U1
. - ' - . .

-

i n . auufla. are a, W meir place
maintaining their tosIdoni of .nuarrf- -

' . .
nity and power. The uni

'.
ia rastored

iul lllrf tunA. 'AfMr.tlrf I.At.-.- i- i
"

-- tl .1 .1

stares indistolubly reunited. The
foo of the slave presses the soil of our
country's domain nowhere.. The cen
tennial year finds the south In her place
in the memorial procession coninieruor
alive of the natkui, prog'rais nail k!T
of her first hundred years; and to
toutbern-bor- n man, a 'general in the
armlet of the late Confederacy, ia given
the honor of commanding the centen
nial legion, and to one of the organized
military commands of the south In. th
ate war la assigned the dutr- - of - flrlag
the legion's national aalute.

Every wish of the most patriotio and
union-lovin- g heart baa been gratified In
respect to the restoration of the oountry,
and we all stand upon one common plat
form regarding the permanency and in
dissolubility of the' union of these Uni
ted States. ;.i

But the govenunenl has not been re
stored... Those . demoralizing. Influencee
which are the natural and inevitable out-
growth of - revolution,. daring the war
entrenched themaelvee ia tbeplaoeaof
the national "government, and have not
since .been dislodged. They are there
eating out the vitals of the government,
bringing .reproach upon the country,
daring , decency: and. defying .public
opinion. In opposition to these danger.
out influenoes of demoralisation, the re-
publican party is powerless lor good,
however' rightly disposed ,' some of its
leaden and the. masses of its followers

Corruption, abuse, extravagance and
waste stalk abroad In the high places of
government at Washington and through
out the land, in defiance of the political
power to which the officers of the civil
service of the country owe their alle
giance and their promotion, , , The , peo
ple are burdened with an onerous taxa-
tion ''while every element of their in
dustry and ' prosperity js stagnant" aad
prostrate.-T- he hardy eons of toil are
crying out ' for. remunerative employ-
ment, and their1 women, and children
begging for bread. The pinched off
sarings of the better class of the colored
people have been swallowed up by the
eorruptionists at Washington, aud hun-
dreds and thousands of thai race ait the
south have, m consequence, suffered for
the barest necessaries of life.
Jroa the Paciflo slope to the shores
' the Atlantic, from the kket to the

gulf, the oountry groans under the op-

pressive load fastened upon it by ' the
miagovernment of tha past tea yearau

In this hour of supremest need for
refornslirthe pablia service and Testorav

t ! ' JoffN C WINDER. '
'' ' " 'jjUi 8npiiat)dent.'7,vHm'"

"i

1 A8TO HOUSE, - - -

NEW DERNL1.C,
LsTnitEt; VK,oHR.ictoR:,ii

Ths GASTON HOUSE haa, for' nearly half
a asatary, maintained a reputathm as one of
the beat Hotels at the South, which It fully
Sustains wader as prteent managament.
, Partlea vhriUag tks aeaahora at Beaafort ..( . ,

will Sad ft eoavealeat and deemh)e to pay . .

tvialt, la paasing, to ths Albrua of North
CaroUna, and rest at theOAT.-N.- ' - J ' "

. i 'SATIS 8X50 PIS DAY., '? ! '

i riV Perama who come to the eoast to feast
on hah, oysters snd ether good things from
ths water, are advlasd Uat New Beraa Is the -

flBCFt SahBsarasf aa the AUaatW eoast, w
li e--

rl i, jil i.tt o 4,'l!'J.. 'l

JALEIGH HIGH SCHOOL,'.; :

1 Tha txercUes ef this achool win be re--
turned oa . t ( t m j. - ! .

i i MONDAY, AUOUST tsv187B,
Htti' ft'

I p spares Its pnpQa generally for college
and practical puraaiU. It oners, ta par--'

tlcular, a lull and approved eotirxe l prepa- -

ration lor tae cairerairy 01 ronn t aroiiua. '
Hoarders are recetrea, oa gooa tertBS, lata

the family af las Principal. Carealaracoa--,.

tain log terms snd partkulaj arut oq afll-- ,
eaUol. i

' 1
t RgV. 4. M. ATKINSON, 1

jy 8 did c H. scott.
A ENT8 foe boat cbaace in tiie worhl to

am i k.. .m - it a SAricTV
pocket co. Newark, n. J;

END roe. to Q. P. ROW ELL at Oft, New
t ' Tort, lor Pbaitphiet of Its) pagea, eoa--
Aalalag ItaUOf 30uo newapaprr. and ettmat 2
Showing eoet oi sdrertiaiii).

marcn j-- i .. .... - .j,.

animlan. Dr. CmtB.. A.. Ashk, Bee'ju -- Jy bt2o1 j; a If Igh, N, iJL


